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"The trouble with girls is after they grow up they wanna get 
Married"

LESS THAN TWO WEEKS 
TO GET THAT AUTO TAG

Less than two weeks remain*higher 1948 foes. Tho amount 
for local residents to obtain \ will be figured for you if you
their 1948 silver and red license 
tabs without penalty.

Edgar E. Lampton, director of 
Motor Vehicles, reminded Call

apply personally for renewal but | 
if you apply by mail to the DC- i 
partment In Sacramento, don't I 
fall to send a money order, cor-1 
tilled or cashier's chock for tho

fornla's motorists that the closo | correct amount of fees.
of business February 4 is tho 
deadline for over-the-counter re 
newals and midnight the samo 
date is tho deadline for mail re-

To determine what you owe, 
look !u the lower loft hand cor 
ner of your 1947 white registra 
tion card, the only document re

newals. I quired for renewal, and add 
Double the $0.00 registration j $3.00 to tho figure there. Round 

fee and 50 per cent more on ve-1 off the sum to the nearest dol- 
hiclo license fees are assessed I lar and the result will be your 
after that date. Weight fees on 1948 fee. 
commercial vehicles carry a 100 DO not sent your fee In cur-
per cent penalty. 

License tabs are available 1m-
roncy or by personal check. 

Lampton urged motorists to
mediately upon payment of the renew their registrations im 

mediately and avoid the last 
minute rush which occurs each 
year.

Here it isl The newest, the lat 
est in refrigerator convenience
 with the new 1948 silent 
Serve! Gas Refrigerator... 
A big Frozen Food Locker
- with room for up to sixty 
rttandard-size packages . . . 
Moist ocilil uinl dry cold pro 
tection for f r (.- s h meats, 
''ruits and vegetables . . . 
t'LUS Servers different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy.

More than 2,000,000 happy 
owflfirs know this different 
refrigerator stays til I cut, 
lasts longer. Come see the 
new 1948 Scrvol Gas Refrig 
erators now on display.

Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TQRRANCE 78

In a three-point program call 
ing for hard-hitting action to 
stamp out rebating practices, 
both in the medical piofe.'ision 
and in optical companies, X-ray t 
and laboratory firms and niedi-' 
ca! supply houses, tho Califor-, 
nla Medical Associat ion an 
nounced Jan. 16 it would: (

1. Ask tho State Legislature 
to enact stringwit legislation 
prohibiting "kick-backs" ami 
rebating abuses niul setting up 
stll'f pi-jiulllos for violation of 
the law either by doctors or 
by laboratories or firms en 
gaged in selling supplies and 
appliances.

2. Urge all Better Busbies.) 
Kiironu In California to ex 
clude from memtorflhip any 
optical companies, laborator 
ies! or mrilioal supply firms 
engaged in giving or receiv 
ing rebates. This move, the j 
CM A announced, Is designed 
to "dry up the source of re- ' 
bates." j

3. Request all County M«dl- 
cal Societies to <llrect their 
Committees on Professional 
Conduct to take prompt and 
vigorous disciplinary action ; 
against any doctor engaging 
In rebating practices. 
The three-pronged attack on 

rebating abuses was announced i 
by the CMA Executive Com-1 
mlttee, following a special meet [ 
ing in San Francisco, and was 
adopted to Implement the action 
of tho Council of the State Med 
ical Association In December, 
calling for a campaign to wipe j 
out "kick-back" practices.

ERRORS IX GEOMETRY
"Geometry" may have b e c o m e 
just a memory mellowed by 
time in the mind of the average 
motorist, but he is making a 
mistake In allowing it to be 
no more than that. II may, In 
fijiTlv iw* costirig' tihn Tnoneyr Orrr " 
form of geometry that affects 
his purse every day In the year 
is that Involved In the steering 
mechanism of his car. Tho care 
fully woiked out steering geo 
metry of any car must be main 
tained in service, wheels cor 
rectly aligned and bearings ad- j 
Justed, or it will result In un- i 
duly rapid tiro wear.

I'OI.INI/ATION OF KIOS
Medium capriflration of figs, 

gives the largest production, n ' 
University of California College | 

Agriculture cooperative study j

SPECIALS FOR THUR.-FRI.-SAT. JAN. 22-23-24

Santa Paula

TOMATOES

STRICTLY FRESH LARGE Oil AIM: " V

IN CARTONS   EVERX EGG GUARANTEED

Li/s CHICKEN NOOHLE

IOI/2-OZ. CAN

EAST ERN GRAIN FED   EITHER END

LEG OR RUMP

••^WWW^rtA/^^AA/WW^

IMPERIAL VALLEY
Solid Small

Tomatoes

17

Ift?AN.IOIT JUICY

HI \l>

2 15

PIPPIN

GREATER 
TORRANCE

We Cash Pay Checks "(TORRANCET FINEST "MARKET)"""" FREE PARKING 1


